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W'WHE'. . t
DEMON PITCHER,

.
IS FOND OF GOOSE EGGS; HIS BATTING

i i

AVERAGE IS Mo'
iniTPCl'lM TM7DC U A TTI6jVuii:iJii.iiiio 1'hu,
0 "PLAY" FOR M'INNIS

?,:AND STUFFY JOLTS FOE
iCted to Recognize Veteran as Lcft-Ficl- d Hitter,

w . . ei j wi ; cr. c:ijfjifrurgoi 10 oiiui ami winning ouiuiy o.uiuu
Harmlessly INear 1'oul Line

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
Sporls Kclltor Kvenlnc Tubllc ttlxrr

'Clllcnno. 111.. Sent. 6.
UKSS distribution of the Cub outfielders In one Inning gave the Red

VK the opening brawl of the world's scries yesterday. Homebody
-- led a boner which nssumed tho form nnd habits of a glaring error

dgrrient, nnd tho only thing Uoston did was to go out and cop tho
it. The American Leaguers scored only one tally, but it was the

run they hae pushed ocr the pan In years.
, Jjerhnps It was a case of mistaken Identity, for the Chicago players

fetly failed to recognize Jaw n. Stuffy Mclnnls, our former sterling first
San, when he stepped up to the "In tho fouith stanra. Juwn has

rlMMk .Dlnvine ball only eight years, and as this is the fifth championship
y Wtftg he has indulged In the mistake was a natural one. Anyway, Jnvvn

WklJireated like an ordinary person by tho outfielders, and thereby hangs '

&?5Bfeoe who have followed American League baseball will remember that
f fcy,,Jias a groove In which he hammers the majority of his hits. That

JVW.ls situated over mira Dase ana us ciose iu wic iciui une as is legal.
'dd stuff In the A. L, ut something new In the benlor circuit, as

pilApiettmes Is called In polite society.
'..y-Bl-

df timers are wise to the work when Jawn Mclnnls steps up to
L .!! s)!l. FTt.-- . ..- 1 nl a h Aft ft a mint in Inff n nil ltlna tho iriin citln t.
E'iVRVW'BLt;. 1UU WCIllt'l iltiuci uimo ., ... uii'i junto wtu huuiuiaii UL

MMQatatlon near the foul line. They are so close together that they can
KtVMUthe same hat or play a same of pinochle. Then the shoitstop goes
Mm-W- third nnd discusses the war "with the third baseman. The second
pilueman can He down and take a much-neede- lest and the right fielder
ttTi. 4n n init to rf cftmnt Vlltlf

$tTHOSE guys arc entirely superfluous The four pents on the foul
.,3-- 1 line and the first "baseman can take eare of Stuffy's stuff.

K&ff Pnshprt and Mann Made Beautiful Chase
; - ,

did tho Cubs act according to Hoyle? They did not. Dode Piskertm Les Mann stuck In their positions nxe a pair or ornaments, and
efforts reminded one of kitchen range trying to climb ti ee. They

nhsnM In (ho unrlri ni nnvthlnir but cnabe tne hall, but vvn must- -- - - vrt r!." the v did that part of the act very well. They also had swell iew of
lufci "Winning marker crossing tl'o tubber.
K5fj'5jpere are the gruesome details. Dave Shean, desplto his bum finger,
S,lqrlced Hippo Vaughn for pas- - in the fourth. Strunk tiled to sacrifice,
iVut lifted u sweet little pop-u- p Into Vaughn's waiting mitts. George

squeezed a single to center, sending Shean to second. The
Ure was set ror a tauy wm. .vicinnis ai oat.

vS'if. Stuffy appeared surprised when he looked over tho acant space In left
SlA Wp clrnn.irH his bat. shaded his eves and looked ncnin In rrmkr Riircv
TsaTlfnfr InwfltHlv nr icnmpthlnir llko that, lln fared V.llichn. brimful nf nnn.

jKfldence. The rroove was as wide as Falrmount Park and nil he had to do
to connes: with tho ball. Stuffy let two pitches diift by and

dd on the third. The ball looped over third, landed about foot from
,?U foul line and kept on going. Mann and Paskert chased It and Les

Mtbbed It In time to hold Whltcman on third. Stuffy took second on the
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That is tho of the winning tally and it was the only chance the

ItfiStM. Sox- nad to score in the came. wns marooned on third and
tiir again did an American Leaguer get as far as the final station. Two

i to reach second, but it didn't get them anything.

the Chicago outfielders played Mclnnls ai he should haveHAD played the teams might have been playing yet.
tPX
iAA

lonesome

plate

spuilous

story
Whltcman

managed

nori .Sni" Hllli Kfiminlort 1?nn Pltfllltlrr Ann. . .l.W --.v...... ...-- . V it .......f,
ITEJlDAyS victory gives the Red Sok a big advantage, as they not
ily are one game to the good, but also have walloped Fred Mitchell's
ng ace In his debut. Frazee's men have all of the confidence in the
Inow and the Cubs will have to play Just twice as hard to beat them.

SiJtalso must be remembered that the Sox carefully studied the local batters,

iKWicore a victory.

inlng games. The same
nliv nhne their hpnds

gifA very significant feature is the Red Sox won without the hitting of
The well-know- n sluceer lived un tn his woild's set les renuta- -

K&b&l and finished the day without a hit. Ruth busted one on the nose in
dUi third Inning and sent It out to deep center, but PasUert, after stumbling

. .'. V ,1

and almost falling down, ran back and made the catch, 'me other two
tlBxJ Babe struck out. Ruth never has made a hit In a world's series and
enfy. twice has he knocked the ball out of the infield. However, he was

ivrfty effective on the mound, and held the Cubs l unless for one hour and
yrrnlnutes of perfectly good western time He is expected to do better

.ha.. Vn .? ,. In loft f.a1. (nrlair

.George Whiteman was the slugging hero with two sizzling singles
iUjls credit, and Dave Shean came next with a blngle and two bases on
?L ,.i. f,i,f Mna to th nl.ntp TTnrrv Honner and Mclnnls cot the other

$$& "off Vaughn.
fiM Dode Paskert did the heavy hitting for his side with singles in the

IV sixth innings, and Merkle, Mann, Flack and Deal came through
l&f&t.one each- -

Kfcty
S vjw ......foXIHf7g it can be seen that slugging vuas noticeably absent from

gMX;' the proceedings. The southpatcs were in supreme control.

SaJiUT THE start It looked as If Chicago would win In a canter, for Ruth was
on his pins and looked like a swell left fielder instead of a

W? L. i.b. .. t..n ... dntvn Mnnn iinfilcud .1 frrnnndpr nt .hpan and theAllCl cw m. .... uwu..u - ,

(iBmuviaKing a uuu uuunu

Ruth Wobbly in Opening Frame

EMjfcW'obbly

sailed over Dave's head into right field. Paskert
EkJBIM a scorcher to left, which sailed so far that Mann reached

;Vwlth little difficulty. Merkle was considered too dangerous to trifle
ro Ruth slipped him four wide ones, filling the sacks,.

ViMWUh three one base and a chance for a big clean-u- the home town
were beside themselves with joy. rney annexed uko real worms
rooters and bellowed defiance at the visiting contenders. Ruth, how--

ifhad the proper dope in handling Merkle, a right-hande- d swatter. He

for Charley Pick, who hits from tne otner sine 01 tne piaie, ana
les lifted an easy fly to Whiteman.

k'rSJt-Th- Cubs had all the breaks of the game In the early innings, but
fjilSiiinot take advantage of them. When a hit was needed to score a

er the batter always fllvved. This was due either to hard luck or
's pitching, or perhaps both. Anyway, there was notnmg doing in tne

JV'ln the third Inning Flack opened with a single, went to second on a
F. V . ... .... a.11 ..t T , .... t.i tn dalU'At- -

rlnce and toon inira on an umeiu um. t .i u .uont.. ., .....-.- .

(ecidlng wallop, but he rolled to scoit ana was naneu in nis irucns.

t , , . .BmjTfC sixth Paskert ana iiann Ml sajeiy ana aaiancca 10 scconii

&JvMnI third on Pick's slow roller to llclnnis. Here icas another."' . .... i,lHt 7iti Tipnl 11 nx rrtirrd nn n flu to the out- -
iu uu ou"i ""! -- - -

i,. XF l ...
IM!.'

r"TW'iA Winners Take Advantage of Lone Chance
r .. n -. -- I . .. .! n.t .. lU I
DM up tne ilea dox nau une o iu uguiu uuu bu uwajr vtivu it.

jt'Cubs had, three excellent opportunities and foozled. Chicago re- -

iyBie of a football team that plays a great game between the two
i lines and goes to pieces when In sight of the goal line.
rce TVler will pitch today for Mitchell's men and should be very

fcji The Jfew Hampshire milkman Is a brainier pitcher than Vaughn,
tter change of pace and can shoot his fast ball any place he wishes.

M Sox" fear him more than any hurler on the Cub staff, Joe Bush or
, Jhncd will bo on the mound lor .uosion.

f The well-know- experts closely watched the work of Scott and Hollocher
Ltot?rolne which was the bettet player and at the end of the game handed
DT".. .1 - ....,..-- .. Anll. l.t. .I,Ia a..1. . .Itrl

V3 0 il13 OUA v.iviail. nciucu ma jici ivLJ as uiu
r. for that matter, dui bcoii puuea one sensauonai piay wnicn

t v.he?r4 from even the most partisan fans. Vaughn hit a screaming
Just.out of the, reach of the third baseman, which looked like a safe

soon as the ball cracked against the bat, however, Scott was off and
managed to stop the ball with his bare hand. He was on the grass
third and only a fast, accurate throw would get the runner....

straightened up, put everything he had on the ball and shot
te Mclnnls one step ahead of the runner, ....

,was unlike other world's series battle I have attended, for
"little real enthusiasm and lots of empty seats. .The crowd

t'lD.ftW, whlcli la more than was expected. It Is the second
Ml irniMW" tnia year ana luo Bueuati jnen arc mumou.

;' tMMcrMr,K tJM'WMUMriatai' - ' . r i r ,v x. j
Si- - ,?--, - "LW,

OH, MAN!
(lRRy-- my boV- - A f omlY wi&H i If I would .HBLP Me The. A Pflu.u.H IP ONLY 1

ENJOY YOU Your ) WAS M T1E ORAFT WORLD BJP"Sfw V,.D ."HD CHAMCGCHAMCe To GO I A3E - I

hlp lick weucorve theJ It scmt ofbgrun; lJ"?J&JI TH GERMAMS V OPPORTUNITY jT V 2S "( I ThJ. STVlMJfMi

' "RTAiwLY ( ' ' I SllWiThe OLT APP6ISPI )
LATER J IFEELF.NE , 15 BEG.MM.M6

JrH&se OAY5I "T , VuVBK to'BorhBtX Me .'
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FANS PREFER

ffACED RACES

Motor-Pace- d Events More
Popular Than Bike Con-

tests at Point Breeze

FRANK KRAMER WINS

Ry PAUL PREP
The once royal game of hlocle racing

which In d.ijs gone ! held the atten-
tion of thousands until tho finish of tlip
rare, has lot Its hold on the fans of
this city This was jroed lsst een-In- g

at the Point Breeze Motordrome,
when Fnnk Kramer, the Ameilean hike
ehamplcn for seventeen years defeated
Frane!co Vcrrl. the Italian title holder,
in tuo straight heits of one mile tach

In his desire to give the people of thl
cKv the bes-- t thnt can be procured, Man-
ager .lack linden tried for three vears
to get Frank Kramer, the "daddy of
them .ill " to ride at the Tolnt Dreeze
track It i .isn't the fault of Kramer,
houcer, that the fans did take to the
race between Vcrii and him

Kramer lode u remarkable race. Ho
was fcrced to the limit In each case by
Verri and barely won by a jard lut
his feat suffered In comparison with
the dazzling and reckless speed of the
motorpiced and motorcselo rlt'ers Kra
mer rode the (list mile in 1:55 won-
derful time for bike riders.

But Kramer and Verrl seemed to b
crawling along the saucer bowl, In com-
parison to the manner in which Clar-
ence Carman, Paul Sutter, Harry Kltbes
and Billy Armstrong sped around the
track The fans became dlspatlsfifd with
the Kramer-Ver- n race, through no fault
ot the rideis, and were impatient to get
it ocr with

This goes to show that the motor-paci- d

game Is the sport that the fans
of this city desire They want to sec

the men go around the wooden way at a
reckless speed evening Clarence
Carman, the former American champion,
was timid in one minute and live seconds
for a mile; while Armstrong and
Klebe3 covered a mile in forty-thre- e sec-

onds This la what the local fans want.
While the race beween Kramer and

Verrl was booked as the headline, it ias
tho match thlrty-mil- o motorpaced rare
In which Paul Kutter defeated Clarence
Carman and Pete Drobach, that was the
real feature. It was one at the greatest
races of the year, and the spectators en
joyed it thoroughly.

New York Ship vs. S. & C.

The second came of tho series between
the New York Shipbuilding and Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier will be played on Sat
urday, September 7, on tne stravvnnage
& Clothier Field, at 3 p. m Slxty-thi.- d

and Walnut streets.

tflewarfi
BOYSSftoc

&
50-i-3

ll"Markel HI., hf 12th k lSttl Btl.
tUt Uensliitton Ave., bet. York and

uumoeriana aim.
2131 Germantowu At.. bt. IhUta

Ave. ana aomersei au
1ST Narih Ith St.. near Cherry St
ilt Santh St., nr 4th St,.
4t4 Market HJ,. bat. 4th 8U Sta,

jrrawuarw cm.

ri.

DEUIOiNT PARK RESULTS I ',- -. . ' ., . I

riIfT liven rnr ln.rnr-oli1-i tlalm-ItiK- .
liurse $717 M. .IVz furlunts. strnlghl:

i:irlockir llo Lvke. it tn 1 1! to 1 nen
snllnr 10"i - to 1 J to 1 to 1

Hlmlno". in. Kill,
Ili'tliol . . . An tn 1 11 to t 0 to 1

Time 1 li" " A ondprmnn .Nan ICnoehr
Milium lisns I'lurtnzl and John Powers
aleo runsneovn HACK The Itlc hmoncl for all
nm I.'UmIUmp 817 3U added 7 furloneH
main roure
Mnr Mauler 11"!

Loftua .. t toR 4 tor. 2 to 5
Coin Tansel (imp ).

121. Robinson S to 2 nfn I In 5
Dilindnu. Kill McAfee 21) In 1 8 to 1 4 tn 1

lime. 1 Jtl Torn MiTngpart. Rhine
Maiden Junior Snapdragon II and Da
Due nn rati

THIUP ltVC'i: I'nr three. war olds and
upward, mlllcm nurse, JS17 r.n, 1 mile'
CamecneK 111 VVa's , 7 to 2 out out
Tniiphpr tflS l,ke 2 lo 7 out out
btndlMirlusllmp ) 10".

f I'ref ee .... t id l i in out
Time 1 in J." Onls three Ktarters
PoritTH HACK Tor s nml

uiiwhtcI, nonwlnnera of Jllnti or three races
of nln villus other than selllnB purae
J717 "ai one mill
Iteiral Lodire (Imp) HIS. Like 11 to 211 nut
War .Maihlne 1n7 Johnson 11 to J J to .1

Moe (Imp 107 A Colllns. a to even
rim 1 '17 T " On'v three storteri"
rif'TII UNCI! for a and up.

elalmlnc pura 171 .1" 1 mile
Oenune HU XleUee to 1 .' lo J
&t1r ItTimer, ln7,

srhuttlnsii lo I r. '" 1 4

Prep SlKht WaknfT 5 In 1 J in nm
Time 1 II 1 lmpartlalltv and Hlh

OImpus also rlin Ilroom Peddler and Mr.

!"Ve"clc,r;.,tHr"fl,n,iah-- flr- - but ... dKnuall-fle- d

Lit Brothers to Play at Stetson
Th Lit Brothers baseball team will

travel to the Stetson grounds nn 8atur-di- y

and attempt 10 wallop the Kensing-
ton champs Barnev Slaughter,

and Klfle will do battery duty for
the visitors, while "Ad" Sw igler will gu
on the mound for the hatters, with L,

Hartllne handling the big mit.

SUITS$11
RFIH'CI I FROM S30. I5 and J30

PETER MORAN & CO. V.'SS"'
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Stt.

Open Monday and Saturday Until o'clock.

bATL'RDW NinnT. BEIT. ?TH
A. A.

11 Hi nnd Catharine Sts.
Willie Moore i. Johnny Mcl.nuihlla

1'ete Hartley vs. Joe fhtlllps
l'aul l)ole vs. Jimmr MeCnne

1. Terry MoCiovern . nenjiv Vnlrer
CLAY TURNER VS. JOB BOND

Tickets at Donathy's. 33 8. lltb St.

VMPIA B'oad RalnbrldreJL, I t. A.. BrrrKdard.Mgr.
MOMV MdllT. hKI'T. 8:30 MIABl'

Tomm Herman vs. Itlllv Mines
Rattling Mark . Max Williamson

Kddle Uusond vs. Fmnkle Williams
Jolinnv Aleal) vs. Dick Stosh

Ted Lewis vs.

CXMIIRIA OPK.V AIR ARF.NV
Frnnkford Avenue, nnd Cambria Street
HtllA MLMMI, SEl'T. fl. 1018.
CIIVM) Vlllltll.lvVV f'H.HT CONTKST

rm'R OTIIKR CRACKF.RJACK ROUTS

t9 I

LW .

sLia

.80

NATIONAL

(Kid)
Tommy Robson

STURDY and serviceable,
Newark Shoes for

boys are designed to withstand
the hardest wear that shoe
leather knows on the feet of
an energetic boy. Flexible
and . comfort 3 ble they are
smart tn appearance Come
tomorrow and SEE these shoes

their value is simply incred-
ible in times like these

TUu)ar& SW Stores Co.
f TWELVE WOMEN'S ND MXN'S STOKES IN FUILADELFniA

Rldr A CnlnmhtA A.

oo
to ;

11

0.

-- taa N. Front St., naar Dauphin Biy
blii Cermantown Ave,, near Cbeltcq

Ave.
?! i' !h ?'' rM,rI18 Keo.lnitoo Ar nr. Hart lain.,1431 Honth N Sjel. Hroacl 1Mb.U N. tth St.. bat. Raea fc VlnL
Jf , tit BJorn Jn uln.tutt.

."

.SCKAFS ABOUT bCKAFFEKS
WOl.C.AST, of Lancaslet,JOHNNY Rheeler. of this city, will

bo tho contestants In the final bout at
the open-ai- r arena of the Cambria A. C ,

Frnnkford avenue nnd Cambria street,
tonight. Both Wolgast and Sheeler are
two good middleweight scrappcis, and
tho winner probably will be matched to
box Jack McCarron, of Allentown, who
Is often called the $50,000 beauty.
Denny Hughes, under the management
of Herman Hlndin, and Young Merino,
of this city, will be the contestants In
the semifinal. Three other good bouts
are on the program

Little Beai, the Montana Indian, and
Young (Hank) M1.C.01 cm, of this city,
will mingle foi eight rounds in the final
bout at the Atlantic City Sporting Club
tonight. Bear and McCJovern are two
of the best ll weights now before the
public, and the winner will be matched
to meet Joe Tuber, of this city, in the
neai future. Joe Booker and Geoige
Bowker, two colored welterweight scrap-per- n,

will fight six rounds In the semi-
final. Two othei good bouts will be
seen.

Joe Hands and Claj Turner will meet In
tho final bout at lh National A A . on
on Saturday nluht The winner of thla

jTjTiSinTiAciiW

i

bout mav be matched In meet the latest n

In lioxInK circles Jack Dempsey.
Ilenn Valuer, ths Krench champion, and
Youni; Terry Mrtlovern of Ihis city, will
meet In the acmlwlnd-u- n .in the nther
bouts Jimms McC.ibe of this cltv, facea
Paul Doile. of New York: Joo million, of
KenaliiRton. meets Pete Mirtlev. of New

ork and Wllllo Moore boxes Johnny

Pete. Herman, the Pantamweleht cham-pion, and tfulu Kid. of New Yoik. meet In an
elKht-roun- d scrap at Jersey City tonlRht.in another eight-roun- d fleht Frankle Humsof Jersey Cltl opposes irattllns Reddy, of
New York.

Tommy Rohson. tha Boston welterweight,
ctalma that ho will surprise welterweight
champion Ted (Kldl Lewis when thev clash
In tha flnal bout at the Ohmpla on Monday
nlftht. Robson Is a- dangerous man, and
ho showed It when se knocked out two
tough middleweight Tom aibbnns. of St.
Paul nnd Rattling Konin, of tho Navy Yard.
Jnhnm Mealy, of this eltv, nnd Dick Slosh,
of Cleveland, will furnish the llreworks In
tho semifinal.

An open nlr boxing show will be held to-
night at tho Mt Carmel Tark Third and
AVolf streets. Four bouts are on the

and Illh Pntsy c'llne. the New York
lightweight, will meet Jimmy Dougherty, of
Mount Carmel, In the final bout Nell
McCue nnd Mucklc Illle. both of this cltv.
will be the contestants In the semifinal. The
other bouts will present Joe Augatls ard
Pat Mnrlev and Jon O'Neill and Tommy
Manning, in case of rnln the bouts villi be
held the following night Hugh O'Donnell
will referee the bout.
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Bunched
3 to 0

Continued from Tare One

These three runs looked big enough to
give the Windy City their first

There was nothing doing In the third
Inning for either team. A brace of
blanks was their reward.

The day was warm, there was scarce-
ly any wind and those clouds visible
were of the light, fleecy variety. These
favorable even when added
to brilliant contest appeared
to make no were
bnned on early arrivals that today's
crowd would be smaller tha

The bleachers filled early. The pavilion,
one each side of the grand stand, fille
more rapidly, but the upper and lower
tiers of the grand Rtand were sore spots
for the National and play-
ers. The" Bed Sox took a brisk batting

and were served with left-han- d

George Tjler to start
against them.

Just before the game Kd Barrow said
he would start Bush If Mitchell selected
Tjlrr If Phil Douglass was the Cub
selection, he said. Mays would be sent
10 the mound for Boston. This would be
due to the fact that Mays hits well
against while Bush
hits If Douglas was to
start, Babe Uuth, twirling hero of the
first game, was to be stationed In left
field In place of Whiteman

Iluth, while a terrific hitter, doeR not
fancy portslde pitching, and for this
reason replaced Ruth

Bush and Mays were,soon left alone
in front of the Bed Sox dugout and
worked, Tyler pitching to Klllcfer and
Whiteman were in left field. On the
Cubs side both and Tyler
worked, Tyler pitching to Kllllfer and
Douglass to O'Farrell. Dougless took
his work In easy fashion, while Tyler
worked as if ho meant It.

Bush and Mas were both working
bald, both pitching to Agnew. Schang
was at the plate during the Red Sox
fielding practice.

Mitchell's men, as they came on the
field, gave every evidence that they
were prepared to battlo with all their
power to even the seiles and start the
third game tomorrow on an even base
with their rivals.

The Bed Sot, with one victory al-

ready to their credit, tame on the field
radiating men
were a llttlo less than the
Cubs but a trifle more cocksure They
moved more and with less
of the eagerness that the Chicago play-

ers Joe Bush or Carl Mays
will twirl- -

Mitchell brought his men onto tho
field at 1 o'clock and assigned Nick Car-

ter to the Job of tossing balls to the
batters. While tho subs shagged balls
in the field, tho Cubs' sluggeis clouted
Carter's offerings to all parts
of the field.

Fifteen minutes after tho Cubs ap-

peared the Red Sox walked
upon the field and began

lobbing the ball easily back and forth,
waiting their turn for some
action with the stick.

11; 3

Diirb.r. Sept. . The All Stars of the
League, were outclassed by

Hilldale and lost an uninteresting game by
the score of 11 to 3.

,,-- ,,

' n,

in
Continued from rte One

fly. No runs, no hits,

Thomas threw cut Klllefer. Tyler
fouled to Agnew, near third base. Flack
out, Bush to Mclnnls, No runs, no hlti,
no errors.

SIXTH INMNO
Shean drove a hit to center. Taskert

holding It to a single by a J
stop,. Strunk forced Shean, Pick to

and reached first on a fielder's
choice. hit Into a double
play, to Pick to Mcrklej No
runs, one hit, no errors.

tripled down the first base
line, tho ball .running to the far corner
of the field. Tho Boston Infield came In
on the gras. Mann out, Scott to Mc-
lnnls, holding third. Hol-
locher tried to scoro on Paskert's
grounder to short but was out, Scott to
Agnew, Paskert first. On the

Merkle singled to center,
sending Paskert to third. On a double
steal Merkle was out, Agnew to Scott
to Mclnnls. No ruris, two hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INMNO
Mclnnls hit tot Hnllocher In deep

short. Merkle grabbed a wldo throw and
tagged Stuffy on the line. Scott filed to
Paskert. Thomas filed to Flack. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

The band played the "Star
Banner," bringing the crowd to Uh feet.
Pick walked, peal sacrificed to Mc-
lnnls, Pick taking second.
Klllefer walked. Tyler filed to White-ma- n.

Flack lofted to Strunk. No funs,
no hits, no errors,

KIOIITH INMNO
Schang batted for Agnew-- . He singled

oft glove. BuRh filed to Pas-
kert. Hooper singled to right, and
Flack's great throw to Deal cut down
Schang at third. Shean out, Merkle to
Tjler. No luns, two hits, no errors.

Sunny Slope Sells for $25,000
llelmont Park, N. Y Sept. G Sunny

Slope, a thrcc- - car-ol- d colt by
W., was sold here

liv William Aiaitin, wno owned ana
trained him, to the Beech Stable!. While
the price was not It was
said tn he In excess of $25,000.
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.See that your
and are kept free
of Use

nXOIMs

Worm drive great
but it also
unless

Dixon's Gear Oil keeps
the gears happy and
It metal to metal con--
tact Ask your dealer for the

Dixon Chart

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBLE CO.
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Established 827
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fanks, gasoline-propelle- d, trundle
pockmarked Flemish plains, belching

death close range.

Through wire entanglements they plunge, with
brute abandon uprooting stakes, bowling sand-
bags, crushing parapets, tearing gaps Hun
hordes through which Allied infantrymen charge

victory.

Before these their debauch
death, they rationed sufficient; gasoline

ahead. Only powerful motor'-fu- el

trusted drive tanks, motor-lorrie- s airplanes
other engines

With giant need "over there" high grade
gasoline, "over here" exercise greatest

ihl

Slump Shown

World Series

Hits-Giv- e

Cubs Lead

gathering
triumph.

conditions,
yesterdal's

difference, ludlcatlons

yesterday's.

Commission

practice,
pitching, expecting

right-han- d pitching,
.left-hander- s.

Whiteman

Douglass

confidence. Barrows's
grim-vlsagc- d

deliberately

manifested.

savagely

uncon-
cernedly

preliminary

Hilldale, All-Star-

Manufacturers'

Hooper's

Hol-
locher,

Whltcman
Hollocher

Hollocher

Hollocher

reaching

Spangled

unassisted.

Hollochel's

yesterday

nnnounced,

friction.

delivers
power,
friction properlv lubri-
cated.

healthy.
prevents

Lubricating
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you put into your
and cars you are plus. Do not
waste it. of used here means

less for over seas. So
for your use. It has that

every time is into
the drop of
is with

down your costs and serve the
thrift by in your
and It is the to do.

This may be at at
good and the

and

The Atlantic Refining Company
Philadelphia.... 'mjs .. Pittsburgh
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Cub8Take Lead
Second Inning

Astrono-mcr-N'e-

Dixon's Keep Trucks
Ready Answer

transmission
differential

Automobile
LUBRICANTS

develops
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or
m
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monsters

When Atlantic Gasoline trucks
business buying power

Every gallon gasoline
a gallon specify Atlantic Gaso-
line a liveliness gives a clean,
sharp explosion a spark projected

cylinder-hea- d. Every Atlantic Gasoline
impregnated supreme energy.

Keep hauling national
policy using Atlantic, Gasoline trucks

passenger-car- s. patriotic thing

- standard motor-iu- el obtained
garages Atlantic service stations through-

out Pennsylvania Delaware.

and
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